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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Bf Mall

On Taar SS.00
Six Hontha .!

High Cruide Men's Dress
Shoes, better tluin pres-
ent $8.00 value

Homer,
Homer Is tin epic poet nnd not n

so It Is unite natural Unit hn
should have exaggerated everything
with poetic llcenso. Moreover, tho
events which he iIohci'IIii'S are so mar-

velous that tunny scliolai-- have long
doubled Ibe very existence of Troy
mid hnve eoiislitei-e- the elly to be n

mere tnveiilloii of the poet's fuller. 1

venture lo hope that the civilised
world will not only not be dlnappnlnl-et- l

Hint Urn elly of I'rlnm has shown
Itself to be scni-cel- n twentieth part
as large as was to bo expected from
the statements of the Iliad, but Unit

on the contrary. It will accept with
nnd fill titiHliiNiii Ibe certainty

tluil lll'.iui Old really exist, that n

large portion of U bus now been
brought lo light mill Unit Homer, even

although ho exaggerates, novcrlhclca
sings of events that iicltiully happened.

Iluhi'i'tson.

Vou May Bat on It
When you see n young man sluing

In the parlor with the ugliest
hoy Hint ever frightened him-

self In a mirror cliimberlng over his
knees, Jerking his necktie out of place,
ruffling bis shirt-fron- pulling his hair,
kicking his shins, feeling In nil his
pockets for coppers, while the unre-

sisting victim smiles nil the time like
the rover of a comic paper, you may
safely sny that Ibe howling hoy hits
a sister who Is In a room mil 20 feel
sway, and that (ho young mm doesn't
go there Just for (he fun of playing
with her brother.

Lighter Than Cork.
Sunflower stalk pith, which Is about

ten times lighter than cork. Is used In
a life saving apparatus Invented by
Russian.

HELP!

HELP!

POLICE!
A mad scene of comedy
stunts that are hard to
beat. Itwill tickle you
all over. Featuring

GEORGE WALSH

Lyons & Mornn Comedy

' Pathe News

GRAND THEATRE

Put It In The Bulletin

,

1st Saving of time, labor '
and fuel.

Ind Meats, vegetables and
other foods retain natural flav-
ors when cooked on an F.I.KC-TKI- C

ItANOE that are other-
wise lost In vapors when sub-

jected to uneven heats pro-
duced by wood, coal or gas
ranges,

3rd Got out of bed, turn
the button and breakfast Is
started while you are drosslng,

4th No dirt, no ashes.
Mother's work Is easier and
her disposition is bappler and
her days are longer.

Seven Reasons Why There Should Be An Electric
Range in Every Bend Heme.

$5.68

TERMINAL CO.

LIKE THE BOOK OF GENESIS

Description of Flood of Tlmo of Noah
Found Among Ancient Records

of Chaldca.

Prrlutps the tracing of tin story of
tho book of Ot'itrxla Is the true

that Mesopotamia has for
those who have time to ri'iid. The
great hunts of the Ktiliriitis hnve the
Itlpiitlrnl lines of die toy ark that can
be bought In London. Where a pent
root hns been added for our purpost'i
the two are one In shape. A Kit- -

nitrates "helium" arranged as a sick
br.'9 ' ' ty of childhood. i
that toy ark an authentic triitllllon In
Its shnpe? It Is almost certain tn be.
The Euphrates boats are pitched In-

side and out with pitch, ns was that
ark. In these same heliums, some as
large as TO tons, we may find British
batteries sailing the Euphrates and a
modified menagerie could easily walk
on board. One more suggestion of
the toy1 shop tradition strikes the cas-
ual observer. The trlbespeople from
the hills wh work on the Tigris and
Euphrates wear high blark felt hats,
a topper without a brim, fcre Mr.
and Mrs. Noah really correctly
dressed? .

Then on top of the discovery of the
ark comes the more serious reading
of a parallel version of the Bible
story of the flood found In the cunei-
form In Layard's tablets from the
Royal library of Ashnrnhnnlpnl at
Nineveh, copied or collected possibly
from Sargnn's library at Acraile or
Erech, older than Aliurolnnlpul by
perhaps 1,800 years. Were the stories
of Genesis the household stories of
Chnldea 4.000 years agoT It would
seem so, when from Babylon Is un-

earthed a seal with the representa-
tion, of (he temptation, Adam and
Eve, the serpent and the apple tree.

HAVE TO SEARCH FOR POET

(treat Mind by No Means Easy to Find)
and Some Can Never Dis-

cover Him.

There wos once a small bnt mighty
nation, now numerous as the sands of
the seashore, and no longer so Inter
esting. To this nntlon was born s
poet, and they made him the poet of
all time. - They took him and taught
him all they knew and they had
great things to teach; and when, at
their command, he made great dramas.
they stood at his elbow; and every
thing they gave him he gave back to
them tenfold. .. :.')..

England was then Khakespeare's
land, ' -

. ; i i

The poet Is always amongst ns; (he
difficulty Is how to find him; he Is like
the proverbial needle In a bundle of
bay.

But one thing Is certain logicians
without love will not find him; they
leave s desolation, and call It peace-n- ay,

they cull It culture. Critics of
this sort will allow nothing to exist
except themselves. No; I am wrong.
There Is one thing they admire more
even than themselves the fait nc- -

rotnpll n mundane success, John
Butler Yents.

Health In Trapshootlng.
The great mid popular detective of

fiction, Sherlock Holmes, once admit-
ted (lint a man's knees were the seat
of great enlightenment nnd from this
source he drew many of his deduc-
tions. He may, therefore, scrutinize
with Interest a trnpshootcr's knees
while ho Ik In action. Do they wab-
ble not? He is a seasoned shooter tn
good physical condition. Do they wab-
ble? He Is anxious, perhaps a little
new at the game hut so happy and
willing lo get that next target he cares
little whether the sun shines or (he
equinoctial Is on.

It Is a fsselnallng sport without
placing any strain on the nervous sys-
tem. In fact,- - trapshootlng strengthens
(ho nerves. It combines sport with
fresh air and sunshine nnd saves many
doctors' bills. Physicians nnd nurses
recommend the sport ns n health tonic,
nnd If the patients follow the advice
given there will not he much need for
the physician and the nurse. Forest
r, . t"."" ,

TRI-STAT- E

REDMOND STUDENTS
HOSTS AT RECEPTION

Affair In 11,-l- tn Honor of Hint)

School Principal Hum Been Ait- -'

lng PoMniiiNtrr During Hiiiium-i-- .

REDMOND. Aug. 27. A uumbur
of the members of tho stqdoul body
of the Redmond union high school
gave a . reception here Wednesday
night for Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Uooding
and family.-wh- are soon leaving
IV.

been lllllJh.Viprincipal.
,00t!i',,g

Goodings have been residents of
Rod mo lid for over two years, Mr.
Goodling being employed as princi-
pal of the R. V. H. S and this sum-
mer holding the position as acting
postmaster. They will leave many
friends when they go. Paul Irvine,
who Is Mr. Gooding's successor as
principal of the R. U. H. 8.. arrived
Monday morning from Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Roberts and
children left on Saturday night's
train for Gearhart to visit friends
for several days.

Neal Hazelton, son of Rev. and
Mrs. T. J,. Hazelton, left last Monday
night for Portland to attend the
school under the auspices of the Y.
M. C. A. for soldiers and sailors.

Miss Margaret Golob, Western
Union telegraph operator, returned
from a week's vacation at Portland
and Seaside Monday morning.

Commissioner C. H. Miller return
ed from Salem Friday afternoon in a
new truck, which the cohnty has re-
cently purchased.

Mrs. Clem Brown and Edgar re-

turned from an outing at the Lakes
Sunday. They report a fine time and
expect to go again soon.

Mrs. J. O. Madden and Uttlo
daughter left Wednesday morning
for Portland where they will visit
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Madden, then go to Monte Creek B.
C. where Mr. Madden Is working.

Mrs. F. L. Ricker, one of the
earlier residents of th! rlty. but
now living In Creswell. arrived last
week to visit her daughters Mrs.
Wallace Caughey and Mrs. Delbert
Sturdlvan and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leavltt. ac-

companied by his brother and wife.
left Monday afternoon for Pendleton
to attend the Annual Roundup.

Miss Marie Austin spent the early
part of the week visiting her sister,
Mrs. E. Atkinson, west of town

8. P. Cathro and . W J. Buckley
went to Portland on business con
nected with the Dlatomlte mill at
Lower Bridge Saturday evening, re
turning Monday morning.

Miss Daisy Leonard returned from
her vacation Thursday evening. Miss
Leonard has been to
teach the history aad commercial
courses in high school this year,

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Beckwlth, Mr and Mrs. A.
Wright and their families, Chas.
Brown and Anita Schumacher went
to Tetherow Bridge Sunday In Mr.
Beckwltb's truck. They spent a very
pleasant day and bad very good luck
fishing.

Mr. Henry Schumacher, and son
Daniel arlved Sunday afternoon from
Hood River where they have been
spending the summer picking fruit.
Mrs. Schumacher and the girls pro-
ceeded them several days, they hav
ing come on the train and Mr. Schu-
macher drove through.

F. L. Ballard, aslstant countv
agent leader, of O. A, C. was In Red
mond Saturday, and attended the
meeting of the Executive Committee
of the Farm Bureau.

Miss Grace Riggs of Portland
spent a few days of her vacation the
first renewing old acquaintances in
Redmond and then went on to visit
her aunt, Ms. C. F. Chalfan, of Gist.

World's Largett Crater.
Dr. B. V. Orlggs, who hns been ex-

ploring the volcano of Mt. Kntmal, In
Alaska, for the 1'ntionnl Geographical
society, iiniiotir-ce- that this Is the
greatest crater In the world, being no
less than nine miles In ctrcumference
jnd 3,0CO fce in depth.

'
i

8trong Family Resemblance.
"Contentment," remarked Shlnbone,

"am s mighty fine thing; de only trou-
ble 'bout It Is it's kin' o' hnhd to 'stln-giils- h

from Jcs' plain luzlnvss." Bost-

on-" Transcript.

8th A blessing when days are hot; cook on an Electrlo
Range and you do not realise there la any beat In your kitchen.

6th Very low rates maintained by the Bend Water, Light ft
Power Co. put all the comforts ot the ELECTRIC RAN0K In reach
of all.

Tth Cleanliness, ease, comfort and tba fact that Mother's
burdens are lightened should bs tbe main reasons for an Eltctrlo
Rang.

Bend Water Light & Power Co.

(Prom the column, of The Hullo

tin. August 26. 1 SO t.)
Twenty armed men bound the

shcphord and shot to death his
whole band of 1000 thoroughbred
sheep at Little Summit prairie 40
mtlos East of Prlnevtlle lust Friday
night. The Bhoep belong to Morrow
and Keenan, of Wllow Creek. Cat
tlemen are supposed to be responsi-
ble for the slaughter.

'
Miss Ruth L. Held, of Centerville,

N. B has been selected to tench the
Bend school during the coming year.
It has been decided that the school
shall haya-- a new stove, wall clock,
and jinbrldged dictionary.

F. W. Vaille, assistant superin-
tendent of railway mail service, has
given orders that one hour after the
arrival of the Shaniko mall stage at
Prlnevtlle. It shall start for Bend.
This will make the Bend mail from
five to six hours earlier.

A movement is on foot for division
of the Bend school district. The
northwest part of the district the
Wlmer-Edwar- settlement Is too
far from Bend to get any benefit
from the school.

Fruit appears to take kindly to the
soil and climate of the Columbia
Southern segregation west of the
Swalley bridge. .At the Becker
place, vegetables are first class, and
there are also 50 fruit trees planted
last spring that have made remarka
ble growth. Mr. Becker proposes
to set two acres in strawberries this
fall. '

Two weeks ago money order ser
vice was begun at the Bend post-offic- e.

' Last week telephone com
munication between Bend and the
outside world was Inagurated. This
week the first deposits were receiv
ed by the new Bend bank. And so
it goes. '

Hlghtower & Smith have bought
the Oliver Thorbjornson timber
claim, and have a sawmill of 10,000
feet daily capacity nearly ready tor
operation.

O'Kane's Office Saloon had Ha

opening Saturday night, and is now
doing a regular business. A bowl-

ing alley is under construction along-
side the saloon.

Mrs. A. M. Drake left this after
noon to visit her brother at Little
Falls, Minn.

Put It In The BuUetln.
,

PLEASANT RIDGE ,

FINDS NEW MARKET

PLEASANT RIDGE. Auk.
Mrs. Carrie Johnson of Tumalo spent
several days this week at the home
of J. W. Peterson during the absence
or ner sister Mrs. J. W. Peterson.

Some of the farmers In this neigh
borhood have started selling their
milk In Bend. They expect to realize
more from it in this way than by sell
ing the cream. A truck calls for it
every morning.

Kollie White is working In the box
iactory in Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Anderson at
tended the show In Bend on Sunday
mgm.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Mlkkelsen and
son Alfred were visitors at the Han
son home at Deschutes Sundav.
, Fred Seeling of Bend was a caller
at the Gray home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Landinghamof Bend spent Sunday at the Ed.
Swalley home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hutching ac-

companied Mrs. O. E. Anderson to
Bend on Friday. -

J. W. Peterson was filling his silo
Friday.

H. T. Mikkelsen and Alfred Peder-so- n

went to Redmond Saturday af-
ter, some lumber for Mr. Pederson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberts and Mrs.
Hugh Stewart called on Mr. Hnd Mrs.
O. E. Anderson Saturday evening.Mrs. W. B. Hutchlns and Mrs. O.
E. Anderson were in Tumalo Wed-
nesday evening.

Roy White and family left by auto
Wednesday morning for Hood River.

Rasmus Peterson, John Edwards
and H. T. Mikkelsen went up in the
hills to get some poles Tuesday.Mrs. O. E. Anderson accompanied
by Mrs. H. T. Mikkelsen, Alfred Mik
kelsen and Mrs. Alfred Pederson
were ni Bend Tuesday.

Mr Ed. Swalley, accompanied byher mother Mrs. Jones and Rnllin
Sumner were Iq Redmond on busi
ness Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberts of
rowell Butte were callers at the And
erson home on Monday afternoon.

George White who recently return-
ed from Germany where he has been
serving In the army of occupation Is
visiting nis parents Mr. and Mrs.
Wlilte.

Rollle Sumner who served in the
American army in France and was
severely gasiied has been visiting his
uncie, r.a. ewaiiey. .

J. W. Peterson and Andrew Nelson
were Hend visitors Tuesday.

O. E. Anderson was filling his
uhi on inursaay.Mr. and Mrs. John Gray left Wed- -

nentmy morning for Vancouver,
Wash., where they will rnmuln fw
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Wood lnfi hv
" nunuujr ior j'entiieton. Thoywill also visit at Weston, Ore., theirmnner nome.

Mr. and Mrs.-Jnli- pin. at-
toiiueu cnurcn in Hand Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ah emi i.n.i
of Bend were callers at tho Grayhome Sunday.

Xhraa atontna
at Caxrlar

Ona Ta- - te.50
U laonlha M.60

Ona Month I
All aubacripttona ara dua and PAYABLE IN

ADVANCE. Nolle of expiration are mailed
fobeeribera and if ranewaJ la not made within
isaaonabla time the paper will be dtecontinued.

Pleeae notify ua promptly of any chance ol
aldraaa. or of failure to receive lb paper resu-awi-

Ottterwiae we will not be raaponaible for
eoptee mtaacd.

Make ail ducks and order Dsyabla to The
astf Bulletin. .
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A LANDING FIELD.
Some weeks ago we jokingly sug-

gested that no sooner did we get
a public camp ground than the ne-

cessity developed for an airplane
landing field. In the short tlmo
that has elapsed the matter has
passed from the humorous to the
serious and now Bend is faced with
the necessity of providing such a
Held if it wishes to see exhibitions
of the modern art of flying, cr to
prepare for the commercial airplane
business 4 hat is bound to come.

When we say that "Bend" must
do this we are uncertain whether
the Job is one for the Commercial
club, the city council or citizens
who may organize tor the purpose.
Last year the Commercial club was
ready to help the government ob-

tain a field here, but that was in
the expectation that a training sta-

tion would be established which
would bring business to town.
While we all would like to see
some flying it is doubtful if the
Commercial club would go very far
toward procuring a Held Just for
exhibition purposes, any more than,
it makes arrangements for circus
grounds.

In Portland, we understand, a
field has been provided by the city
council, but, whether for the rea-- ;
sons that lead to the establishment
of municipal docks or the main-
tenance of municipal golf links, we
do not know; Taxpayers who for
a time might- be willing to pay for
a landing field- - as a means of grati-
fying their interest in a new thing
would soon object when the com-

mercial aspect came to the fore and
the field became merely a business
terminal. And yet faoh field would
seem to be more like'. a municipal
dock, available to alf the freighters
who came in,' than a railroad ter-
minal 'which could be used only
by ' arrangement with the owner.
This in. turn suggests that provi-
sion of a field would be a proper
municipal function.-

Private individuals might see
something in it to maintain t field
Just as garages are maintained. In
time there will probably be com-

panies with chains of fields In the
towns between which they operate
their airplanes.

'
They will have

gas and oil storage and freight
sheds with delivery cars to take
passengers and express from the
field to their destinations.. If this
is the case, there will be no need
for municipal fields unless as a
means of regulating rates.
' But this is dreaming. The ques-

tion before the bouse is whether
Bend will provide a landing field to
be used now for exhibition flights,
and later, undoubtedly, for com
mercial business.

Who knows the answer? .

Famous Name In Boston.
Three Joslnh Qutncvs have filled the

office of mnyor of Boston. The first
Joslnh Qulncy to become mnyor served
six years, from 1823 to 1828, Iuter be-

coming president of Harvard college.
His son, Joslnh Qulncy. Jr., was may-
or for three years, from 1840 to 1818,
and he was the grandfather of the
Josiab Qulncy who was mayor for
fonr years, from 1806 to 1800.

y Tl
Use for Electric Fan In Closet.

An electric fnn hus not fulfilled all
Its obligations when It has cooled your
bouse. Set It revolving In a ilurk, nlr-les-s

closet; It will bring in Its woke
ventilation, If the door Is left open
during the process. In addition it will
dispossess the moths.

The Hindus and the Lotus.
The Hindus compuro India to tho

lotus, the petals representing Central
Indln nnd tho leaven the
divisions of the country. The clwln
Is much used In ensterp temples nnd
architecture generally, nnd the plant
Is cultivated In public, gardens. A
pond in the Taj gardens at Agra holds
pure lotus blossoms.

Progressiveness and Growth
in Ibis community, mesas Jollsrs ssJ cists

h; : ., in your pocket.''- -

Build Now with Deschutes
'

(White) Pine.
Build ol Lome products snd pstronis arms induttiy. Tie
ehsspsat snd best building msttrisl is Dricbutta (Wails)
Pins snd is manufactured right htrt intosll iisss and grsdes
of lumber. Acquire a horns of your own inttcad of a lunch
of rent receipts.

PUT.YOUR MONEY TO WORK. BUILD NOW

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
LOCAL SALES ACENTS;,

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
FOR CENTRAL OREGON OF .

OIL,' GASOLINE, FLOUR, SALT, MEATS

HAM, BACON, LARD, ETC.

The farmer and the business man of this com-

munity are partners in the progress or the failuie of
their community.'

If
FERTILIZERS FOR LAWNS' '

AND FARM LANDS
' '.

General Commission Merchants

WE BUY HIDES

, THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

v Phone 241 A. M. PR1NGLE, Manager
'

they pull together, the progress and prosperity is

certain to come.
IF they listen to preachers of class hatred there

can'only be failure' as a result,

THE SHEVLIN-HIXO- N COMPANY
Optimlstfo Thought

He deservedly loses his own prop,
tirty who covets that of another. Pat It in The Bulletin.


